
Premier Rugby Sevens Teams Up with FOX
Sports to Televise Inaugural Games Set to Take
Place on October 9, 2021

New league to debut in Memphis and feature male and female
Olympians from Team USA

NEWS RELEASE BY PREMIER RUGBY SEVENS

 Premier Rugby Sevens (PR7s), the new sports league that will debut with the top U.S. men and

women players on October 9, 2021, announced FOX Sports as the league’s official television

partner. The inaugural men’s and women’s tournaments will be available live across FS2, the FOX

Sports App and FOXSports.com, with the championship re-airing on FS1.

The league’s first events, dubbed The PR7s Inaugural Championship, will take place in Memphis at

AutoZone Park on Saturday, Oct. 9 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. CDT.

“When we founded PR7s, we envisioned the top North American players competing on a national

stage to showcase the most electric sport on the planet,” said Owen Scannell, Founder and CEO

of Premier Rugby Sevens. “Our relationship with FOX Sports ensures existing rugby fans, and new

fans alike, will receive high-quality content and live telecasts across top tier platforms. The

announcement also provides a variety of sponsorship opportunities for partners to align with a

sport and a league that is perfect for the next generation of young fans.”

“As the exclusive television partner of Premier Rugby Sevens, we are proud to drive more

awareness to this exciting new league and showcase the world-class athletes who will be part of

its launch,” said Bill Wanger, EVP, Head of Programming & Scheduling, FOX Sports. “The speed of

‘sevens’ combined with the league’s tournament format featuring 15-minute games are perfect for

today’s sports fans.”

The league’s initial player signings feature several stars from both the Men’s and Women’s U.S.

Olympic Rugby Sevens Teams, including Perry Baker, Danny Barrett, Abby Gustaitis, Carlin Isles,

Alev Kelter, Ilona Maher, Folau Niua, Naya Tapper, Stephen Tomasin, and Kevon Williams.

The league will showcase six men’s teams and four women’s teams that play multiple games

through the championship tournament on Oct. 9. In the coming weeks, additional player

announcements, team names, and league partnerships will be revealed.

Tickets to see The PR7s Inaugural Championship live in Memphis are on sale now at

PRSevens.com/tickets. 
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About Premier Rugby Sevens

 Premier Rugby Sevens (PR7s) is a groundbreaking professional sports league in North America.

Scheduled to debut in the Fall of 2021, PR7s is the first league of its kind with both women’s teams

and men’s teams under one umbrella with equal pay. With a focus on accessibility and entertaining

content for fans, the league will showcase the electrifying sport of rugby sevens through a single-

day touring format in cities across the United States and Canada. The PR7s Inaugural

Championship will take place in Memphis on Oct. 9 and will be available via FOX Sports. To learn

more about Premier Rugby Sevens, go to PRSevens.com and follow the league on Twitter,

Instagram, Facebook, and LinkedIn.

About FOX Sports

FOX Sports is the umbrella entity representing FOX Corporation’s wide array of multi-platform US-

based sports assets. Built with brands capable of reaching more than 100 million viewers in a single

weekend, the business has ownership and interests in linear television networks, digital and mobile

programming, broadband platforms, multiple web sites, joint-venture businesses and several

licensing relationships. FOX Sports includes the sports television arm of the FOX Network; FS1, FS2,

FOX Soccer Plus and FOX Deportes. FOX Sports’ digital properties include FOXSports.com and the

FOX Sports App, which provides live streaming video of FOX Sports content, instant scores, stats

and alerts to iOS and Android devices. Additionally, FOX Sports and social broadcasting platform

Caffeine jointly own Caffeine Studios which creates exclusive eSports, sports and live

entertainment content. Also included in FOX Sports’ portfolio are FOX’s interests in joint-venture

business Big Ten Network, a licensing and commercial relationship with The Stars Group that

created the FOX Bet sports betting platform and the FOX Bet Super 6 free-to-play game, as well

as a licensing agreement that established the FOX Sports Radio Network.
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